**Winter Recreation Opportunities**

**Flagstaff, Arizona 86001-5530 USA**

**Flagstaff Nordic Center**
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. • 928-220-0550
flagstaffnordiccenter.com

**Snow Play Area**
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. • 928-220-0550
snowplayaz.com

**Peak View Parking Area**
928-526-0866 • www.fs.usda.gov/coconino

**Wing Mountain Snow Play Area**
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. • 602-923-3555
snowplayaz.com

**Recreation Areas North of Flagstaff**

**Flagstaff Nordic Center**
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. • www.flagstaffarizona.org

**Snowbowl Rd**
One East Route 66
180

**Flagstaff Visitor Center**
928-526-0866 • www.flagstaffarizona.org

**Recreation Areas South of Flagstaff**

**Fort Valley Rd/ HWY 180**

**Humphreys St**

**Switzer Canyon Rd**

**Beaver St**

**Drivings Directions**

**Access from Milton Rd**
- I-17 North turn into MILTON RD, continue following north until MILTON merges into ROUTE 66.
- Turn Left on HUMPHREYS ST
- Turn Left onto FORT VALLEY RD/HWY 180

**On Return to Milton Rd**
- From FORT VALLEY RD use HUMPHREYS or BEAVER

**Access from Butler Avenue**
- From I-17 North, exit onto I-40 East
- Take exit 198 to BUTLER AVE
- Turn left on BUTLER AVE
- Straight onto PONDEROSA PKWY
- Turn Left onto ROUTE 66
- Turn Right onto SWITZER CANYON RD
- Continue into FORT VALLEY RD/HWY 180

**Mormon Lake Lodge**
- From I-17 N., take EXIT #339/LAKE MARY RD/MORMON LAKE
- Turn Right on S LAKE MARY RD go 21 miles
- Turn Right on Mormon Lake Village exit
- Continue 7 miles to lodge.

**Happy Jack Lodge**
- From I-17 N., take EXIT #339/LAKE MARY RD/MORMON LAKE
- Turn Right on S LAKE MARY RD
- Cont. 38 miles to MILE POST 282.5

**Travel may be restricted on HWY 180 between mile posts 236 (Kendrick Park) and 248 (Cedar Ranch Rd) during heavy snowfalls.**

*For more information, please contact: 800-842-7293 or 928-774-9541

www.flagstaffarizona.org

Flagstaff Convention and Visitors Bureau

*Please Note: No snowplay is permitted within the Arizona Snowbowl ski area or along Snowbowl Rd. (Forest Rd 516), and NO parking is permitted along either Snowbowl Rd or HWY 180.*